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From &atUcUas February 2, to Cueftsag February 5, 1765. 

Berlin, January 26. 

A S T Thursday being the King of 
Prussia's Birth-day, his Majesty had 
in the Morning a very splendid Levee, 
when he received the usual Compli

ments from the Royal Family and Nobility here: 
His Majesty afterwards dined with his Brother 
Prince Henry, who gave, in the Evening, in 
Honour of the Day, a publick Masquerade, 
which was extremely numerous and magnificent, 
and-lasted till Seven o'Clock next Morning. 

Whitehall, February 5. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto 

William Mildmay, of Moulfham Hall in the 
County of Essex, Esq; and his Heirs Male, 
the Dignity of a Baronet of the Kingdom of 
Great Britain. 

Navy-Office, February ?, 1765. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Monday the \%th In
fant, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, Commiffioner 
Rogers will be ready to treat voith such Person or Persons 
as are 'willing to perform the Paviours Work of Ply
mouth Tard, and to supply it with Charcoal, on stand
ing Contrads, which are to commence as follows; 

Paviours Work to commence the I6tb of July, 1765. 
Charcoal ditto, the zbth of June. 

Navy Office, January 26, 1765. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jefifs Na-vy give Notice, that on Tuefday tbe 1 zth of 
February next, at Eleven dClock in the Forenoon, Com
miffioner Hughes voill expose to Sale at the Pay Office 
in His Majefiy's Tard at Portsmouth, fieveral Lots ofi 
eld Stores, consisting ofi old Canvas in Paperfiuff, Hamma-
coes with Clewsj Smiths Bellows, old Rope, ditto in Pa
perfiuff, ditto in Rounding, Mails, Platts, &c. Junk in 
Paperfiuff, ditto in Clenches and short Pieces, lyijng in the 

said Yard', vohere any Persons voilling to be Purchasers, 
may have the Liberty of viewing them at any Time in 
the common working Hours ofi the fiaid Yard till tbe Day 
of Sale. 

And as a Deposit ofi 25 I. per Cent, or in that Pro
portion, is to be made by the Purchasers, all Persons 
vobo Jhall attend the said Sale, are to take Notice the're-

[ Price Three-pence, ^ 

of, and come prepared fior that Purpofie ; and unless the 
Stores so purchased Jhall be paid for, and taken aivay 
at the End of Forty Days after the Day of Sale, the 
Deposit jhall be forfeited, and become the Proper y of the 
Croivn. . — -

Printed Inventories may be seen in the Clerk of the 
Ads Office, and at the faid Yard. 

This Day voas publijhed, 
With a large complete MAP of ENGLAND, neatly engraved 

T H E Complete Compting - House 
C O M P A N I O N : Or, .Young M E R C H A N T and 

T R A D E S.M A N ' s Sure Guide. 

C O N T A 
The Origin, Nature, and 

Reason of the Ar t of Trade 
and .Commerce. 

The Qualifications of an 
accomplished Merchant con
cisely yet comprehensively re
presented. 

Of Promissory Notes, In
land and Foreign Bills of Ex 
change, containing the most 
necessary Instructions therein. 

Of the Computation of 
Exchanges, according to the 
London Course, between Eng
land and ^ill the -orincipal 
States and Empires of Europe. 

The Art of Accomptant-
/hip succinctly delineated in all 
its Branches, as well Mercan
tile as Wholesale. 

Directions for Book-keep
ing in general, as it'is applied 
to Factors and Supercargoes 
Accompts in the British Plan
tations in America, and with 
Regard to the Conduct of a 
Factor or Supercargo there and 
back again. 

The Commodities each Na
tion we trade with takes from 
us, and what we take from 
them j together with an Ac
count of the most remarkable 
Coins of the disserent Nations 
of the World, and their Va
lue in Englisli Money. 

The Extent and Boundaries 
of the disserent Counties of-

To which is added a State of the New DTJTIES on WINES, 
CYDER, and P E R R Y j which are contained in no other. 
Treatise on Trade. 

By a Society of. Merchants and Tradesmen. 
Printed for W, JohMogj ia Ludgate-S&eet* 

I N I N G, 
England, with an Account of 
their Produce, Manufactures, 
and their most remarkable 
Fairs. . 

A Table, shewing the Price 
or Value of all Sorts of 
Goods or Commodities what
ever, whether bought or fold 
by the O unce, Pound, long or 
short Hundred, Ell, Yard, 
Gallon, Score, at various 
Prices, Sec. 

A Table of Brokerage or 
Commiflion for Buying or 
Selling of Stocks and Goods 
of all Kinds, from i-8th to 
1 per Cent, and from 30,000!. 
down to 1 s. 

The Days and Hours of 
Transferring Stock, and of 
Receiving Dividends, at the 
Public Offices, with some 
Cautions with Regard to the 
latter j together wi h the Hol
idays observed by those Of- . 
sices throughout the Year. 

Tables, shewing at one 
View the English Pounds and 
Shillings in any Number of 
Portugal Pieces of Gold, and 

.in English Half-Guineas and 
Guineas. 

Tables of Interest, ready 
cast up, at 3 , 3 and half, 4 , 
and 5 p;r Cent, from 1 s. to 
500c 1. and from 1 Day to a 
Year. 
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By the K I N G ' * Letters Patent, 

H E A S S E S S K I N for the Use 
of Drawing, or Writing on with Pen, Ink, or Pencil, 

and rubbing clean off again, formed into proper Memorandum 
Books for the Pocket, of all Sizes, are made and fold by George 
Cummings, of.Ludgate-Street, London, Pocket-Book Maker 

^and Stationer, to whom, and in whose Name, the.faid Letters 
Patent were granted ; and also by, John Pepper, of Foster-
Lane, London, Poeket-Book Maker, pursuant to Articles of 
Agreement entered into between the said (George Cummings 
and the faid John Pepper before the Granting the said Letters 
P a t e n t ; whereby it was, amongst other Things, covenanted 
and reciprocally agreed between them, that the Caveat, which 
was entered by the said John Pepper against the Granting the 
said Letters Patent, fhouid be withdrawn ; and that the said 
Letters Patent should be granted to the said George Cummings; 
*nd that from and after the Granting thereof, they the said 
John Pepper and George Cummings, sliould mutually have the 
fame Power, Authority, and Liberty of making, advertising, 
selling, disposing, and exposing to Sale the said Cbmposition, 
for which such Letters Patent were so agreed to be obtained as 
aforesaid, or any Composition of a similar Kind, in such and the 
same Manner, to all Intents and Purposes, as if fu-ch Letters 
Patent for the sole Vending thereof were not to pass, and as 
they or either of them had or could do in cafe no such Letters 
Patent were to be obtained. And this Advertisement is entered 
into, and mutually subscribed -by them the said George Cum
mings and John Pepper, pursuant and in Obedience to an Or
der of Nisi Prius made at the Sittings at Guildhall, London, 
before the Right Honourable the Lord Chief Justice Pratt, on 
the 6th Day of December, 1764. 

George Cummings. 
John Pepper. 

M R. S T E P H E N W O O D I F I E L D , 
the first Inventor of the Instrument Pocket-Book^, 

opposite Exeter Exchange in the Strand, having declined that 
Business in Favour of J O H N P E P P E R , of Foster-Lane, 
London, Pocket-Book Maker, begs Leave to recommend him 
to his Customers. - l t T , , -j.ru 

istepben Woodifield. 
N . B. Merchants and others may he supplied on the shortest 

Notice, with all Manner of Iristrument and other Pocket-
Books, &c. neatly mounted in Gold, Silver, &c. wholesale 
O N L Y , and with the Asses Skin Books for writing ori with a 
Pencil, and rubbing clean off again, at the following Prices, 
by the Maker John Pepper, viz. 

Small in Morocco Cafes, gilt and letter"1 d,7 f>. s. d. 
to draw out with a Ribbon, - - - 5 0 4 0 

Lady's ditto - - - - - » - 0 4 6 ' 
Men's ditto - - - - - - - ° S ° 

With all others p'roportionably cheap. 
Stationers, &c. that chufe to bind 'tlie Skin themselves, may 
have it at Half a Guinea a Skin, or cut to any Size tat a 
Farthing the square Inch, with a Discount for ready Money. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of James Gordoft, late" of Fountain Court in the 

Strand and City of Westminster, Coal-Merchant, deceased, are, 
on or before the a6th Day of February instant, to come in and 
prove their Debts before Richaid Edwards, Esq} ohe of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn 
in Chancery Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded all Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree and General Order of Transfer of 
the High Court of Chancery, theCreditors and Legatees 

of Charles Speed, late of Deptford in the County of Kent, 
Gent, deceased, as also the Creditors of Charles^ Speed the 
Son, likewise deceased, are to come in and prove their Debts 

.and claim their Legacies before Johri Eames, Esq; one of the^ 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn, or-in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the kid Decree. 

This Day is fiublifiieS, 
With His Majesty's Royal Privilege and Licence, 

In One Large Volume Octavo, 
( Price Bound 6 s.) 

T H E N I N T H E D I T I O N , 

Illustrated with a n E N T I R E N E W S E T of M A P S 

engraved by Mr. J"E F ' F E R Y S , Geographer to His 'Ma

jesty. Corrected agreeable to the late Treaty of Peace, 

and the History of each Country continued down to the End 

of the Year 1763. 

N E W G E O G R A P H I C A L and H I S T O R I C A L 
_ _ G R A M M A R : Wherein the Geographical Part is 
truly Modern, and the Present State of the several Kingdoms 
of the World, is so interspersed, as to render-the Study of 
Geography both Entertaining and Instructive. 

Containing, 
I. A Description of the Figure" 
. and Motion of the Earth . 

I I ' Geographical Definitions 
- and Problems, being a ne

cessary Introduction to-this • 
Study. 

I I I . A general Division of' 
the Globe into Land and 
Water. 

IV . The Situation and Ex-
tentjpf the several Countrie* 

.''contained in each Quarter 
of the World ; their Cities, 
Chief ToWri*;, History, Pre
sent State, respective Form, 
of Goverriment,Forces, Re-
venues,Taxes, Revolutions, 
and memorable Events, are , 
brought down to the present" 
T i m e . 

Together with 
An Account of the Air, Soil, Produce, Traffic, 

Curiosities, Arms, Religion,•Language,Uhive;-sities*, Bifhopricks, 
Manners, Customs, Habits,' and Coins, in Use in the several 
Kingdoms and States described. 

By M r . S A L M O N . 

Printed for W. JOHNSTON, ih LiTdgate street; 
H. WOODFALL, J. HINTON, R. BALDWIN, W. 
STRAHAN, M. RICHARDSON, T."LONOMAN, B. LAW, 
S. CROWDER, W. NICOLL, ahd J. and T . POTE. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Thomas Harris, Efqj'one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's, Inn , 
Part of the Real Estate of Thomas Tregonw^ell, Efqj deceased, 
in the'following Lots, viz. 

Lot N ° 1. A Farm and Lands called Abbs Court, together 
wi;h the Manor of Winterborne Musterton, situate in the Pa
rish of Winterborne Kingston in the County of Dorset, and 
now lett on Lease at 2201. per Ann. 

Lot N ° 2. T h e Reversion in Fee of two Cottages,* a Garden, 
Orchard, and one Acre of Meadow, situate in Kingston afore
said, and now Jett on Leases for Lives. 

Lot N° 3 . A Cottage, Barn, and Lands, situate in the Pa
riso of Padstow in the Couiity of Cornwall, lett to fevefal T e - ' 
rianfs at 111. 12s. per Ann. or thereabouts. 

Particulars of the-said Estates may be had at the faid Ma
ster's Chambers. 

A'T a Meeting of the major Par tof the Commissioners in 
a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded against William Jo 

ver, late of the Parish of West bromwich in the County of 
Stafford, Gunlock-maker, Dealer and Chapman, for the Choice 
of a new Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Essects, in the Room of James Webb, the surviving As
signee theieof: Notice is hereby given, that Huhiphry Hop
kins, of Wednesbury in the said County, Timber-Merchant, 
was a t t h e said Meeting appointed such new Afligriee ; and. 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt's Estate, or that have 
any of his Effects in their Hands, are riot to*; pay or deliver -

' the fame to any other Person than the said Humphry Hopkins, 
or whom he shall appoint, 

A L L 
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AL L Persons "hatting any "just-Claim .upon the Reprefenta-
tatives_pr Estate of Eraser Honywood, late of Hampstead 

*in tbe County of Middlesex, Esquire,-deceased, are peremptorily 
-to fend an Account in Writing of such their Demands to M-r. 

'"Edward Grubb, of the .Old Jewry, London, on or before the 
..15th Day of March next, that the Executors may be enabled 
to answer the same, and close their Aceounts by the Time 
••aforesaid, and apply the Residue of their Testator's Estate, ac
cording to his Will. 

Bristol, January 26, 1765. 
I U C H Persons as haVe any Demands upon the Estate of 

Mr. John Allard, late of Warwick, Grocer, deceased, are 
•-desired to meet the Bristol Creditors at the Nag's Head Tavern 
•in Wine-Street, on TTiurfday the 7th of February next, at 
Five o'Clock in the Evening j those who cannot personally 
attend, are desired to do it by a Deputation to some of their 
Acquaintance here, empowering them to join in pursuing such 
Methods as may effectually produce an equal, impartial, and 
ifull Dividend of his Effects. 

A second Meeting will be held upon Thursday the 14th. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued' 
forth againft John Green, of Fareham in the County 

of Southampton, Maltster, Factor, and Coal-Merchant, and 
4ie being declared a Bankrupt, is hertby required to surren
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commiflion 
named, or the major Part of them, on the ist Day of 
March next at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the zd 
Day of the fame Month at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, and 
on the 19th Dayof the fame Month at Three o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, at the House of David Alquier, being the Red 
Lyon Inn in Gofport in the said County of Southamp
ton, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 

^and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 
Is required to finish his-Examination, and the Creditors are 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners stiail appoint, but give Notice to 
William Bedford, Attorney at Law, in Gofport aforesaid. 

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Lambert Hill, now or late of 

Little Walsingham in the County of Norfolk, Merchant, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
•or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 2cth Days of Fe
bruary instant, and on the 19th of March next, at Four in the 
Afternoon, on each of the said Days, at the House of Robert 
Lambert, xalled or known by the Name or Sign of the Black 
Lyon in Little Walsingham aforesaid, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to affent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
Jiis Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Nathaniel Cowper, Attorney, in Little Wal-
singham^ aforesaid. 

TIE "Commissioners in a Commiffion of Barikrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Smith, of Hertford 

in the County of Hertford, Draper, Deakr and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the a6th Day of Feb.uary instant, at 
Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Final Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Persons, who have made any 
Claims, are to come and prove the fame, or they will be dis
allowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Simpson, of London, 

Merchant and Broker,' intend to meet on the 28th Day 
of February instant, at Ten of the Clock iri the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects ; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all ^Persons, who have 
made any Claims, are to come and prove the fame, or they 
will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupf awaided against Richard Harding, late of 

Threadneedle-street, London, Vintner, Dealer and Chapmar, 
have certified to the Rt . Hon. Robert Earl of Northington, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard Harding 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's -Reign, his Cer
tificate will be aUowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the "26th 
of Febuary instant. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against John Robinson ;, t f 

North' Bruton Muse, Berkeley Square, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Carpenter," have certified to the Right Hon. Robert 
Earl of Northington, Lord High ChanceUor of Great Bri
tain, that the said Juhn Robinson hath in al] Things con
formed himlelf according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give 
Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be: allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be soewn to thc 
contrary on-or before the 26th of February instant. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
, Bankrupt awarded against Samuel Wells, late of Ad-

dlethorpe in the County of Lincoln, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Robert Earl of Nor
thington, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Samuel Wells hath in all Things conformed him
self according to- the Directions of the feveral Acts of. Par
liament made concerning* Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late 
Majesly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the con
trary on or before the 26th of February Instant. 

Printed by E. Owen and T. Harrison in Warwiek-Lane. 1765, 




